C HOTEL

INTIMATE
WEDDING PACKAGE

INTIMATE WEDDING PACKAGE
50 GUESTS* | $100+ PER PERSON | AVAILABLE UNTIL FEBRUARY 2021
Includes: Optional Ceremony, Dinner & All-inclusive Bar, Honeymoon Suite at C Hotel
HORS D’OEUVRES
Chef’s selection of hot & cold hors d’oeuvres
BREAD
Selection of freshly baked buns
APPETIZER
Choice of One
Mista Verde | blend of baby lettuces wrapped in a cucumber ribbon, topped with cherry tomatoes, sunflower seeds, alfalfa sprouts,
and lemon-oregano vinaigrette
Caesar Salad | romaine lettuce, smoked bacon, croutons, lemon and traditional caesar dressing
Vegan Kale and Chickpea Salad | shredded kale, roasted chickpea, pumpkin seeds and tahini vinaigrette
Individual Antipasto | soppressata, provolone, eggplant, marinated mushrooms, roasted red peppers and olives
ENTRÉE
Choice of One
Chicken Supreme with choice of sauce:
white wine and mustard gravy | red wine and shallot gravy | garlic and rosemary velouté | creamy gorgonzola and mushroom | spinach-asiago cream
Petite Beef Tenders with choice of one sauce:
cognac mushroom demi | brandy peppercorn cream | horseradish crème fraiche | béarnaise sauce | Italian salsa verde
Roasted Salmon Fillet with choice of:
lemon pesto cream | tomato-basil | pineapple-mango salsa
Herb-Roasted Pork Loin with choice of:
apple jus | natural jus | honey mustard glaze | balsamic-blueberry sauce
Accompanied by seasonal vegetables & choice of one of the following:
herb-roasted potatoes | garlic mashed potatoes | Italian herb rice | cauliflower mash
DESSERT
Choice of One
Baci Oreo Cheesecake | no-bake sour cream cheesecake garnished with balsamic-blueberry couli
Tiramisu | mascarpone custard, espresso, cocoa powder and saviardi cookie
Lemon Meringue | lemon curd, Italian meringue, graham cracker and balsamic-blueberry couli
Marsala Sabayon |0 fresh berries, marsala sabayon, whipped cream and mint
Dietary restrictions accommodated
COFFEE & TEA
HOST BAR
4 Hours | Additional bar service hour(s) $300+HST
Red & white VQA wine by Vineland Estates Winery
Domestic Beer
Cocktails
Soft drinks
DÉCOR
Chiavari Chairs
Table Linens
Cloth Napkins
Centerpieces
Glass Charger Plates
Money Box
Head table backdrop Ambiance lighting
In-house music system
Without Ceremony 4hrs | With Ceremony 5hrs
Book Now!

